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EARLY RISING jlfALLACV.
U

A Medical Jatarnal Dltceutfes
iBterestlncly n lite Sultjrct.

When the, great ijaajority lived
in villages and werejehgaged in the
cultivation of the soil early rising
may have been conducive to health
and wealth, if not to! wisdom, but
even our early forefathers proba-
bly did 110 more than make a 'vir- -
tue of necessity. Itj s said to be
natural that is. physiological tb
rise earlv and eniov Uhe beauties
of the sun rise; if w ask why we

wy itu ! An-SOUUTE- LV

j
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tt H. POQtE,
EUGENE E. GRAY,
JAS. A. GBAT.

are treated to Various! transcenden-- 1

taL theories about tbejvirifjring in- -
fluence of the sun, arid are told to
take example by the bird of the

1
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THE POLICIES o the U. S. Life Insurance Company, in

the City of New York can be used with the Company or
: Bankfdr larger sums than can the policies of any other Lire

Insurance Company in the country, which fact alone eviden.
ces their intrinsic valueJ .

R. E. ONES,
, . . , In the Qity of Winston, Manager for N. C.
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WHATISANEARTHQUAKE?

M. Mt-anie- r flat tinea His Im
predion of These DlMiit bances.

Recent earthquakes have attract-
ed the attention of M. Mennier,
the well-know- n geologibi, who has
made experiments as to the carae
of earthquakes in general, and act-
ually experienced one at Nice, He
declares that in spite of. Hum-
boldt's and other fine descriptions
nothing short of an apprenticeship
in earthquakes will enable a man
to encounter one without f motion.
At first vague rumbling are heard,
then distinct noises under the
ground, which culminate in a
series of irrpgular and indt finite
shocks. At Nice only three shocks,
running were felt, but in Atlanta,
in Greece, lately, as many as three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e shocks oc-
curred one day.

Earthquakes' are not isolated,
phsnomsna, bt tssesoUsa, as a
rule, and shocks are felt over vast
areas. The shocks wreck houses,
bridges and other engineering
works and produce , fissures in the.
soil or circular pitsWhich soon fill
with water. At S ville, in 1834, a
crack opened so suddenly as to
split a large trt from the root to
the branches, leaving one half
growing ou each brink.

Wjhen the shock occurs beside
the sea a flood wav- - iv'rwhelms
the land strewing fish ai.d vessels :

on the-shore- as at Lisbon 1755.
The moral ellect of the shock is

even worse thao the physical, for
a panic often occurs nnd a dispo-
sition to doubt evrry thing, as well
as bodily sickness aijd 1 ss of equi-
librium. ;The motion of the soil
is compounded of a horizontal and
vertical impulse, which at Charles-
ton, in 16, threw a train off the
line, and at Rio Bamba, in 1797,
ejected the remains of the dead
from thir graves near the city to
a height of several hundred feet.

' a
Y liat we are Coming To.

It comes from Washington that
over 100 members of the late Con-
gress sold their allowances of gar-
den seed, ehrubbery, etc When
one wants such things after a little
he will have to write his Congress- -

"""tations. He will say
like thas: , ,

Hon. Soandso Polittl1, seedsman
and florist, Washington, D. C. :

My dear Colonel-Wi- ll you please
quote to m'' :

.50 pounds chc ice' garden ied.
10 pouiulf ass-orte- pansies.
5 clerkships i n Interior Iepart--

ment.
3 fourth-clas- s post dices, and
1 I'irited Stat'-- district judge-

ship.
I am a ( the blank to be fill-

ed with the name of the applicant's
party):. , Yours for game,

A IIitei.kk. ,

A Ktiiiaikablc Woman.

We announced the dath last
week of Mr Drewry McGee, who
lived about 4 miles from towr.
A gentleman who knows the family
well tells us that Mrs. McGee, wife
of the deceased, is a most remark-
able woman. Mr. McGeo'a mind
had ben affected for about 25
years so that ks was iaoaaable of
attending to business. Fnder
these circumstam-e- s Mrs. McGee,
although she had five small chil-
dren to occupy her time and atten-
tion, took charge of the farm a
poor ridge place and conducted
it with such ability as to.meritthe
admiration of every one. She sup-
ported her family well, and gave
each one of her children a good
education. The family is now in
good circumstances. Her three.
sous are 111 business and all are
said to be making money. This is'

another evidence, of what pluck
nd industry combined will ac- - '

plish. Mt. Airy News.

,ot all tlie Same.

There never was a stable where -

all the crat urea should lx fed ex-

actly alik. Some rin to fac, oth
ers to milks one is daintv, another
is hearty, orvhere is a thief bound
to steal all she can reach before
she cleans herwn? some are cut-
ting teeth, others shedding thenij
this one is excitale, Another nat-
urally quiet. To rtsauy a cow is a
cow, but there is nauch more we-fin-

when we attempto keep each
doing her best at the milk pail.

.

A .Voted Criminal Caught.

Greensburg, March 29th.VPeter
Matteru, a noted criminal wanted
in various parts of the country,
and who escaped from jail h re
several months ago after beati
Jailer McCready into iusensibili
was captured in Somerset county
today. There are nino indictments
resting against him here.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh ia a blood or conatitntional
diaeaae, and in order to cure it yon
miaat take internal, remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cnre isHakea internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall'a Catarrh Cnre is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one, of the best pbysioians in this
country for years, and is a regular

ascription. It is composed of the
Eeat tonics known, combined with the
beat blood panders,, acting directly
on the mucous surface. The perfect,
combination of the two ingredients is
what prodnces such Wonderful results
in curing Catarrh.! Send for teetimo- -'

niala, free, V

f. j. CHBNBY a CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0. --

Sold by Druggists, price 760.

187: ui CONSOLIDHElJ WITH

CAROLINA,
Umifo FQUGHT.

i j 114 .

llitatlcat Data Tkat vrilt be
Read wltH Iaiterttt

iKlblsig ucsieratlBi

I have been asked: to make pub
ih; statement oi I he States in
which; battles were fought 'in the
late fciyU war, and X know! of no
better medium through which to
make it than the Commercial Ap- - J

peali
The great battles fought! as dis--:

tribubtd in States were as follows
Alabama 21 j

District of Columbia, 1

Gorgja, 50
uinou, 1 )

Kansas, S i

Louisiana, ; 37
MisiisBippi; 47
Maryland, 17
Missouri, 131
North! Carolina, 31
bouth Carolina, 20

ennessee, M V 140,
Virginis, ' 208 ,

West Virginia, 51
Ohio, I . ,

ndiaua,' M X . 2
ndiatt Territory, i J 2

Texas! ;i 4
CapUiu Frederick Phiterefjate

of the United States ArmV, id his
annnlaimanijirv nf a t inf irtsi I Rec-Ci- v-

ord of; Military Actions in the
War, gives the date and place

of all engagements, beginniti at
rort Humter, ApnC 12tb and :3tb,
861, and ending with the eurren. j

deisofi General E.IKirby Stnith'sl
forces Mayi 26th, 1865. Id
compilation a surrender is classed
as an engagement, and be sums up
all meetings of opposing forces
when participated in by many 'or
fewat2,261.j 1 think he has Mmit
ted some minor engagements on
oolu aiuuBui me AiiBBissippi river,- L rt - 1of wcu uu' ouiciai reports were
furnished

The actions in 1361 were! 156
The actions in 1$62 werei 5614.

The actions in 1863 wera 62j7
The' actions in 1864 werei 779
The actions in i860 were! 135
The year 1864 was the b oody

year not only because of st

number; of battles, but alIo be
cause, of thel great; Icompajigns of
Grant and: Lee iti Virginia and
the heavy operations in Georgia.

ine engagements by btates is
figured up by Captain Phisterer as
follows
Pennsylvania, J 9!
Marvland. , i 30
liBtrict ot Columbia, 1

Weat irginia, 80
Virginia,. ; ; j 519
North Carolina, j 80
South Carolina, 60
Georgia, j: 108
Florida, 32
Aiaoama, : o
Mississippi, 186
Louisiana,! 118
Texas, ; 14
Arkansas,.! 167
Tennessee 298
Kentucky,; 138
Ohio, 3
ndiana, 4

Illinois, : 1

Missouri, s 245
Kansas, 7
New MexijD4 19

ndiAn Territory, 17

This does not! include t e en- -
gagements of United States trocps
with the Indians in theJW estern
and Northwestern States aijd Ter-
ritories, for they had noj Connec
tion with-th- Confederates; and
were not inspired by them

These tables are approximately
correct, though, aa before stated,
some affairs near the end of he war
may be omittedGeneral Marcus
J. Wright m Memphis Ccmmercial.

: Aloqazite

It is not ofteii that a newspaper
gets opportunity to present such
an article as that on "Monazite" in
this issue.. In the western part Of
our State; particularly Cleveland
county, about $100,000! I reports
vary from $50,000 to $100,000)
worth of the mineral that bears
this name has been sold inj the last
few months; and it is believed
that this is only the beginning. It
is wonderful to think abo at this
substance so long looked! upofl as
no more value than sand, yielding
bo much money; to those ho have
despised it. It is more wonderful
to think that ignorance, high and
low; of the value of the mineral is
go extensive that j exhausted a
good reference library in a fruit-
less effort to learn enough) to write
an editorial about it. So 'that the
article by Mr.! Hufham contains
information that can not easily be
gotten. By residence in tpe mon-azi- te

section he has obtained a
general knowledge, of the subject,
and he sIbo had advantage of the
excellent facilities at Wake Forest
for the original scientific investi-
gation, .j j.

The ATelsbach; burner,! in the
making bf which the mobazite is
used, is a late invention. And it
ib a very wonderful one.! Although
it burns gas it produces a light as
bright aa an incandescent ( elec
tric) light, and softer and steadier
than any we have ever seen. More
wonderful still, it reduce the con-
sumption ' of gas one half I The
factories! are said to bej five weeks
behind orders ! for these burners,
and the demand is increasing fast
er than the supply. So Our western
friends can count on iti there will
be a live market for the r sand a
long time yet. Biblical Rocerder.

'jift iConapiexQaestlii.
1 Son''And the missiooary was
eaten by the caniballj Will the
missionary go to heaveny"

Father "Objyesl" II

Soh-'Willi- tbe canikibal?''
Father ''No.", I!

Son--"H- e'll not t Why, how
can the missionary go to) heaven if
the cannibal f doesn't, when; the
missionary ia ihside of, the canm- -
bal?w Pnck. ) .

CAPTIONS.

Of f he Acf tossed lr tkft LM
General Uasesafcly f Narth

Balow pdVllWi UMtttoa, of tb. Act. a
br til MM MMMtAIMHT. m

will k sriat: ftaaa mk mt aatfl ba aatira
lwtla cm lMr TBS BtrvBLKx ta tka tr
papw la Um State to soMlah taa Cattkma sMal
aod ooaplaU. Tbtj btin t Na. 1 will

motel aslskaa eotspHalac aaaa N Aetata
all. Pactlaa rtaatHafl Is pswarra esa aaailr cUa
tbMaaaa4 sBlla aat UI book tat s easwaateat
aJeaea.l (; j m

1. An aci to redaoe the official
boodi of the thenff of Pitt county.

2. An act to amend eection 80,
chapter 307, of Iftew of 189Q, enti- -
Utled an act to OODtoIidate and
revise h:bartri of the city of
vv inBton, ana ; to rainy ana ap
prove bond and. other indebted'
neat of th citr of Winaton Liml
tation of debt of W initon increas i

ed ; bonda, heretofore authorized
to be iaaoecl deolared binding.

3, An act to repeal chapter 137 (

of the private 3awi of -- 1893. Law
xemptiniC atockhOJdera of Farm-- .

era' State Alliance, from liability,
and asto forfeitare of charter, re. i

pealed; III .Hi j . H
4. An adt in rffard to thu Dnblic

prinntinR-- I Act letting Btate print
ing to lowest bidder repealed.

5. An'act to; be entitled an act
to change the time! for holding the
superior courts in Craven and Ber-
tie counties, in second judicial dis
trict. i i

7. An act to amend the charter
of the town of Mt. Airy, North
Carolina J Mayor to be elected by
people: town .divided into two
wards ; present, officers to hold of-
fice till enccessors: elected.

6. An.aet to chaDge the time of
holding the February term of Har
nett superior court.

v. An act Buninemental to an
act ratified 23rd of January, 1895,
changing the ; terms of auperior
courts of Bertie aqd Craven coun
ties. H I : I

.

10. An' ict to amend tne charter
of the town of Mt. Airy, North
Carolina; And to establish a system
of graded ischd&lBl Ordinance for
borrowing money seed be passed
at but one! meeting ; town commis
sioners authorized to call a special

ectionaih May 611865, upon the
question Of a special school tax,
and the issuing of bonds for schools.

11. An pu;t to legalize the- - mar
riage fiAL Prevott and Mary A- -

Prevottll'll'll;;! I 1

12. An fact ) to Incorporate the
bank of; Oliotoo.

13. An act to amend chapter 258.
of the laws of 189 1. Act providing
that any erB0n not being the own-
er of unmarked cattle, killing the
same, guilty of; larceny, made ap-
plicable tphe county of piyde.

ii. au acv io;repeai cnapier iuz,
aws of! 1893, entitled an act to au

thorize commissioners and justices
of the peace of : Madison county to
elect a ta collector.

18. An; act- - to incorporate the
Swain Litmber aod Broom Com-
pany, i hi

19. An.act to amend the charter
of the Piedmont Bank of , Greens
boro, North Carolina. .Directors
to be elected, at annual meeting.

20. An! act to amend section
717 of fthlThe; Code of North Car-
olina, i Ihappiicahle to tram-road- s

operated an Moore county.
21. An act to amend chapter 283

of the prjvati laws of North Caro
lina, session of Ioy5, it being an
act to inorpbrate the Louisburg
oavings oaiia. -

22. Ani act . to; incorporate the
trustees of Watt4 Hospital.

zov aq act lor tne renei oi vv . j.
Sutton,; Hate

"

sheriff of Bladen
county. I

Z4. yvq .acs u incorporate me
Soutber4 Stack Mutual Insurance
ComoantJ otf Greensboro. North
Carolina) j!W.Scott,apd others,
incorporated; . corporate powers ;
anthorized to do mutual insurance
business':, liability of members of
corporation.: ; j

25.! Au act to abolish the. office
of tax collector in Madson coupty

26.. An act to amend chapter 263
of ths private laws of 1891. Sec
tion ;5 Repealed: population of
Trinity College Park to be inclu
ded as . part of Durham, Norti
Carotinal i

28.! An act to pevy a special tax
to build, bridge across Tuckasee- -
gee rlver. in Jackson county.

29i An act to schanee the name
of the town of Ramoth to Woolsey

30.: An act to nz the feet of so
licitors in matters of receivership
of the estates ot infants. H

3L . Ah act to amend chapter 34
of the acts of the general assembly
of 1893 incorporating tThe Farm-
ers' Mutual J"ir Insurance Asso- -

vate aces: j; s ' .
32, Ail act 'to incorporate the

"Waanpura Cotton Mills" of New
Hanover county.

33i An act to repeal chapter 455,
law of 1893.. Prohibiting the kill
in f deer in Brown Marsh town
ship! in Bladerf county, from Seip- -

tember 1st to February l, repealed
34. A;n act to authorise the treasv

urer ot ; uaywooa , county to pay
certiunteaehia. ) if

35. An actW repeal 129 of the
publio Jaws' of ;i893. Act prohibi-
ting riding, do., over i any public
bridge across lar nvsr, .in JSdge--
combe county, repealed.:

36. An act to authorize the com'
missioiiert of Haywood county to
levy a Special tax, to meet general
anq special inaeoieaness. :

37. An lot I to , amend cbapte:
2S0iiaw 18931 i!

3. An act in relation to the la-

bor ofLconvicts on f the county
farms of Bertie county.

39. An act for the relief or th
Superior court of. New Hanover
county; f

40. An'act rovidine for letting
the! public printing to the lowest
responsible bidder, aod for other
trarnoseav i I "

41. Aa et to allow board of
commissioners of Greene county to
let 4 ioeciil tax.. i- -

42. An act to extend the charte

'

South Atlantic Railroad Company.
43. An act ta extend the time of

settlement of State taxes in the
counties of Cherokee, Clay, Gra
ham, Macon, Jackson, Rutherford,
Swain and Mitchell. :

44- - An act allowing an increase
of taxation :.for publio graded
schools, in the city of Charlotte,
North Carolina, j

45, An act in regard o real
property. j ,

46. An act to incorporate! the
Girls' Training School, Franklin-to- n,

North Carolina.
47. An act to amend chapter 295,

laws of 1879. Correct boundary
tine between the Counties of Ashe
and Wilkes. f i

48. An act to amend an act enti-tie- d

an act to incorporate the town
of Biltmore. j

'49, An act for the protection of
poor fishermen of Carteret county
against monopolies. t

50. An act to allow the trustees
f Why Not Academy, in Randolph

county, to make: a title to said
Academy lot. v f

51. An act to allow Trinity Land
Company to own land in excess of
three hundred acroa.

52. An act to incorporate David
Lodge, number 118, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows.

53, An act to amend charter of
the Murfreesboro Rsrkroad Com-
pany by extending its main line
through Bertie county, without
town, township or county aid:

54. An act to incorporate Mur-
freesboro High School Hertford
county.

55. An act to protect the citi-
zens of Swain county against dam-
ages caused, by floating logs and
timber in .the following named
creeks, viz : Deep creek, No'.and
creek, Forney's creek, Hazel creek,
Bone Valley creek Eagle creek,
and Twenty-mil- e creek.

56, An act to authorize and em-
power the county of Mitchell to
fund, compromise and settle its
debts.

l7. An act to prevent prize
fighting in the. State of North
Carolina. ;

58. An act to enable J..G. Neal.
ate sheriff of McDowell county, to

collect arrears of taxes.
59. An act to repeal chapter 432

of the laws of 1893.
60. An act to authorize the com

missioners of Hyde county to levy
special tax.
61. An act to incorporate the

town of Leggett, in Edgecombe
county.

62. An act to incorporate the
Burlington Banking Company.

bo. An act for the relief of Jno.
W. McGregor, late sheriff of Anson
county.

64. An act to authorize the sec
retary of Sai to fnrnish the ww
ty 01 renaer wun certain dooks
which have never been furnished
to said.county.

b5. An act to - amend sections
,812 and 2,814 of The , Code, rela

ting to the stock law.
66. An act for the renef of the

town of ReidiviMe. Town of Reids-vill- e

authorized! to collect back
taxes for 1890, 1891, 1892, 1893
and 1894, but not to affect purchas
ers for value, sales by adminis
trators, Ac.

67. An act to correct land grant
6605.

68. An act for the relief of Miss
Marion T. Skinner, of Chowan
county. ;

69. An act to authorize and direct
the secretary of state to correct
state grant (number 3893 in Bun
combe, now in Transylvania coun
ty, dated M)tb December (1840.)

70.-A- n act for the relief of Pro
fessor B. T. Hodge, of Wilkes coun
ty. Treasurer of Wilkes county to
pay $38.75 for wood and services
rendered. f

71. An act for the relief of the
superior court clerk of Clay county.

72. An act to entend time for be.
Kinuing work on (Jape r ear &
Northern Railroad Company.

73. An act to prohibit lawless
ness at or near Jones Grove Church,
Lovelady township. Burke county

74. An act for the relief of
A. Reynolds, late tax collector of
the city of Asheville.

75. An act to incorporate the
town of South Biltmore.

76. An act to aid public schools
by assessments. K

77. An act to incorporate the In- -
tramontane Railroad Company.

78. An act to amend the charter
of the Fayetteville Compress and
Storage Company chapter 199 of
the private laws of 891.

79. An act to amend chapter 101
of the private laws of 891, in ref
erence to the corporate limits of
the town of Hub.

80. An act to incorporate the
town of Guilford College. Incor
porated : L. L. Hobbs, mayor, cor
porate limits to be 2,000 feet square,
with Founder s Hall as centre.

81. An act to repeal chapter 98
of private laws of 1887.

82. An act to abolish the infe
rior court of Swain county.

83. An act to amend chapter 197
section one, laws of 1893, in regard
to fisjiDtr in Howard Creek in
Watauga county.

84. An act to amend the charter
of the town of Jonesville, Martin
county, N orth Carolina.

00. An act to incorporate the
Southern Manufacturers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

86. An act to regulate the tria
of civil suits in the superior court
ot tneroaee county.

7. An act to incorporate Steers
Mills, in the county of Richmond

ob. An act to protect holders of
life and fire insurance policies
.

' 89. An act , (o incorporate the
Union Society.

90. An act to create a hew town
ship, in the county of Watauga, to
be called Beech Mountain town
ship. !

'

91. An act to amend chapter 138,
of the laws of 1883, incorporating
the town of Harrallsville, in Hert
ford county. I

cosrortno) kut week.

THE ELEVENTH CENSUS

Stat meats ibi Iti card to IXortb
Carolina Collected and Tabu- -

U'ed-rTot- al Jppsitatiisi,
,; J 1,617,9 IT. '

Chapf.iI IJii.1 'N.. C., March 27,
1895. I have taken the trouble to
get in a. convenient form rather
for my own use, the greater part
of the statistics of, North Carolina,
as they appear in ;jour Census Re-
ports, 1890. I send you a ccpy
which you- - may think to be of
enough interest tQ the general pub
lic to publish.

lours truly,
Algernd.n 8. Barbee,

Percentage of increase of. total
population since 15.59.

Kelative rank of orth Carolina
population, 16

Number of inhabitants to the
spuare mile, 33 30:

froportion of males and females
1880,50.61; 189p. 49.39.
Proportion of males to females
males, 799,149 ; females, 818,798.
Number of females to 100,000

males, 102,459.
Increase of males aod females

since 1 80-- m ales, 111,241 ; females,
io,956,; .;

Percentage of increase of males
and 'females-male-s, 16.17 ; females,
15.03. ';-

Percentage of native and foreign- -
born of total population- - native,
99.77; foreign, 0.25; native white
of foreign parents 0.45.

Native whites df native parents,
98 97. '' I

Native whites having one or
both parent foreign, 1.03.

Percentage of white and coiored
population, whitejj 65.23; colored,
nil. j .

Percentage of icolored to whole a
population, 34 67 ;

Helative proportion of colored
to white,' 1,055.382';' colored, 561.--
018. . ; i!

Increase of white and colored
population sipce 18m'), white, 188.- -
14(rcolored29.741.

l'ercentage of increase of white
and colored since ISM), white, 21.-6- 9;

colored, 5 GO.hj
,

Total copulation, 1,617,947.
Tr.talfmales, 799,149; females,

818,798 j native born, 1,614,245 ;

foreign-bor- n, 3,702.
Total males of militia age. White

18. 104 ; colored 83,730 ; total, 273,- -
834. ;;x

Total males" of vWting age. White
33,307:; colored ! 109.346 : total'

342,553. U 1

Vr.,,r ,t.. kt ,i.ink forniUWl UUUJUtl VI unciiuiKB, UJ,- -
71." :! -

Total number of persons todw
nga, 0,01

Totalhjumber oil families. 306,--

Total; nuxnber of persons to the

,' t iriuniEs.
Number of orgabizations. 6,814,
Number of edifices, 6,512.
Seating capaciW of edificei, 2,

192,835. j;

Valu4 bf church roierty $ ot;
440. n

Number of ccanmunicauts or
members,. 65,1 94

Percentage of population. 42.3).
Coal mines, 189. N'anrber of

mines 3 ; total production, 22,156
tons; received for,! $339,32 ; aver
age price per ton, $1.50; number
employes, 733; capital invested!

24.500. I

Production of granite, 1889.
Numtaj quarriea, I 22 : cubic feet.
08,267 Rvalue, $146,627; capiUl,

$255,1 :K).

Production of sandstone, 189.
Number quarries,! 2; cubic feet,
50,000;: value, $71)2,416; capital
nveated, $76,:MJ.

Production of mica, 189. Pro
duction, 6,700 pounds ; value, $7,-00- 0;

capital investjed, $433.77".
boapstone in 1889. Number

operatives in 1889p capital invest-
ed, $110,000. t

Production of bftrytes. 1S89.
Production, 3,t)00 tons ; value $15,--
(XX). ; i ,

Mineral waters ! J1889. Number
springs, 11 ; production, 70,644

gallons; value,: $19,41 1; capital,
$66,950,; I

Gold and silver! mined, 1889.
Gold, $ 146,795 ; silver, $3,79 ; cap
ital invested, $2,4o,40i,

ri

Witch of ChetiMt Kidge Dead- -

A correspondenc gives the fol
lowing account of; the death of a
noted character inj this section

Deborah Johnaoh, nee Shinault,
died at; her home dn lndirni Graves
Gap in Chestnut Kidgo, a few days
ago. She was 88 j years old and
had practiced her craft since a
young girl. She has relieved the
palpitation of many, young hearts
in uiuir ursi experience in C3urt
ship by assuring them that their
suit would be finallv succeesful
Many people camel great distances
to ascertain who) was the thief,
wnen iosingx property or money,
and many are the miraculous
stories told of finding things by
following her directions, such as
buuch cotton buried in a swamp,
money1 hid in hollow stumps, etc
One man. not manv rears spo. rode
18 miles and back o find out which j
way he should ruu - his emutj
machine, whether with. or against
the sun. She advised him to run
it with the suni IIi returned home,
followed her direction and suc-
ceeded in getting tjp a good flour-
ing miiL MtJAiry News.

H -
Thoe who never read the advertise-

ments in their newspapers miss more
than they presume . j Johoathan Ken-- :
ison,' of UolanJ Worth Co.,, who had;
been troubled wjtb rheumatism in his;
back; arms and shoulders; read an item
in bis i paper ahontjhow a prominent
German citizen of j Ft. Madison bad
been cared. lie preenred the sam
me licioe, and to Use his own words;
"It enrad tpe rigtt np."j He also!
says) ?'A neighboiland his wife were
both sick in bed i with rheTunaiam;
Their boy was over to my house and
said i tbey Were so pad that he had to
do the cooking, j I told him of Cbam4
berlain's Pain Balm and how it hal
enred me, he procured a bottleof it

' and 1 it enred them up in a week. 59
enti bottles ' fdr ile by Ashef aft i

'Os-ens- . Dmggists. I i

THEjNEXT CONGRESS.

Rrpubticaa Leaders Hill tilve
I lie Ceuntrf a Rest from A R-

ita ion Calculated to t'n-- !
settle Buines.

Representative Dalzell, of Penn
sylvania;, is another Republican
who declares his colleagues will
make no attempt in the Fifty-fourt- h

iCongress to bring about
any distinctively partisan legisla-
tion. He says that the best thing
for the Houae to do well be to pass
the necessary routine bills and
then go borne. From present indi
cations he is inclined to lelieve
that the; long session may end in
April ori May. That would be an
earlier adjournment than has come
in manjf years, and is hardly likely
tq be had in 1896, but the general
opinions; among Republican Con-
gressmen, that but little will prob-
ably be done beyond passing the
appropriation hills, which the
Pennsylvania statesman.expresses,
is of sortie significance. Dalzell is
anjintinlate friend of Thomas B.
Reed, who will be Speaker, and in
these expressions be very likely
sets forth Reed's feelings and pur-
poses, I

Thog who have been looking for
of the tariff and f-

inance qjuestionsin the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress will be disappointed. No
disturbance from either of those
issues will be inflicted on the coun-
try in he next two years. The
overwhelming Republican majori-
ty in the House, which will be un-
der thejdirection of Speaker Heed,
wil stand as a barrier against all
harmful agitation of those ques-
tions, jjlu the Senate, of course,
the Republicans may not be in un-
disputed control, but the finanial
tkikerifig which that body may
favor ckn not hurt anything, be-

cause if wi!ll be killed in the House
if it Reaches that branch. The
revivalf ot business which , th
absence of Congress until nextlje-cemb- ei

is helping to bring about
w5li nojt be suspended when that
date arrives, for the Republican
managers in the House will see to
it thatino disturbing or distracting
meaeufea shall be enacted.

; The fact that the country want e
.11 oit.tion rU-1- -i

ed to I unsettle business is
knowrftoihe Republican leaders
in Congress, and they are saga-
cious land publiciepirited enough
to keef) it firmly in mind through-
out the term. Moreover, they are
awarelof the limitations and re-

strictions which the control of
the Government by the Democracy
imposes. A Republican tan tl bill
would? have ho chance of noeiving
the I'sident's signature, and prob-
ably & could not pass the Senate,
although two or three men in that
body 3 who are called Popahsts
6ccupy Republican ground on that
is6ue. Action on the great ques-
tions of legislation will have to
wait tintil the Republicans secure
control of the entire Government
in l!7. llappjly rrone of those
questms are reaily urgent at this
time,and tney can ne postponed
without embarrassment to the
(jounfry. L Louis'Globe, De-m-.

.1 rokeupThe Marriage.

Thomas Causfcy, who was raised
pp inj the Jamestown section, was
to have been married last night,
but he didn't make the trip.

Thomas is a widower and ho is
also somewhat of an expert in the
pse df a pen,- - so much o that it
has got him in trouble twoor three
tims.

He was engaged to be married
iaat flight to Miss Ida AndrewV in
jthis place, but. evidently need Nig
monfej for his bridal trip he for
ed, ar is charged with forging, the
bamh of Thomas Woodroffe to an
ord1 or check wich some one
cashed fot him, but. before night
discovered the forgery and at once
put the case m the hands of the
police. ,

Causey got wind ot i$ and Bteer-e- d

clear of them, even at the sacri-
fice 'of his marriage and wedding
feast, all spread and ready. And
it s well he did, for the "cops"
were watching the premises ot the
bride-to-b- e ready to nab him.

Il is said that CaUsey, as far
back as ten years ago, forged the
name of James Callum, agent at
Hih Pointto a note for $200 and
got; the money, but the matter was
corjipromised in some way on
account of his family.

Since that he worked thq same
racket on Jw - Van Liudley and
others, but for smaller amounts.
Greensboro Record, 4th inst,

--Lr

ome Old Corn.

Mr. Jno. C. Bost, of Statesville,
who is now living at Corinth, Miss.,
sends his home folkes some very
old Corn. In an accompanying let--
tee he says : I send some corn
thit was taken from a jar found in
an; Indian mound, where it is sup-
posed to have been putJ,500 years
before tne discovery of America
Itfis quite a curiosity. Some of it
was planed last year ana made
earn. x If anyone doubts this corn
txjiDg found as I describe it, there
is; plenty of proof." Mr. H. A.
Bost, who .received the corn, ex-

hibited it at the Landmark office.
It resembles ordidary corn except
that it is somewhat discolored,
having the appearance of parched
corn, Mr. Bost and the Landmark
Will plant aonre ot it this year and
see what it wilt do. Statesville
Landmark; ; x, ;

air and tne beasts of. the beld, or
so many of them as are not rjoc-turu-al

in their habits. But, as a
matter of fact, physiology so far
as it has anything tq aay on the
subject at all. is alll against the
early rising theory. ! physiological
experiment appears to show that a
man doea not work best and fast--

jest in the early morning hours, but
on the contrary, about raidday.
The desire to rise early except in
those trained from j youth to out-
door pursuits iscomfnouly a sign,
not of strength of jcharacter and
Vigor of body, but j advancing
age. The very old often sleep
much, but they do hbt sleep long.
A long deep sleep, ! ;he sleep of
youth, requires for jits production
a thoroughly elastic "vascular sys
tem. The stiffening of agrj
are not so completely nor so easily
controlled by the vasomotor nerves.
Hence shorter sleeps.) Thus pater-familiai- ",

who goes to bed at 1 1 p.
m , wants to get up at 5 or 6 a. m.,
and looks .upon his healtly son,
who prefers to lie tilt 8, as' a slug-
gard. When this fc(lish interpre-
tation ofa proverb abcuti the
health and Wealth to be got from
early rising is combined with the
still more foolish; adage which
says of sleep, '"Six hohrsjor a man,
seven for a woman and eight for a
fool," then we have a vicious system

capable of working great mis-
chief to young peoplejof both sexes.
There is a tendency1,, greatly en
couraged in towns bj! lhepreail of
cycling, to curtail! unduly the
housr of slfeep. Partiei of yougn e 1

ana lads ar to he met careering
about th stret-t-s at midnight.
They would be far better in Ufd.
They have probably to be in theit
offices or shops by 9 'a. m or tven
eaflier, and when tinie is deduictedj
for supper, toilet, lireakfast, 'and
the journey to the place of busi-
ness, it is evident flat the hours
for sleep cannot exceed six. or at
most seven. Thesei young men are
no doubt encouraged by the silly
adage quoted above. There is a
disposition fcv-- M .Uu -
do outdoor exerciees;; the cycling
club "night spins'Mare instances
in point- - As Nordau has said with
a great deal .of triith, the town
dweller, of these last! decades of the
nineteenth century suffers from
nervous fatigue, and is so

to make bis ie&y recreations
sources, not of recu iteration, but of
increased exhaustion. If our fore-
fathers wereearly rsers they went
alsoearly toj bed. Iti would bo well
for the rising generation if it paid
more heed to this pirt of the pro
verb. British Musical Jtournal.

Important Hallway Project.

The Baltimore Sikn, in speaking
of the passage of tHe bill in he
North Carolina Legislature, incor-
porating the Winston and South-
bound Railroad, says:

'"The construf ttbh of the road is
of much interest to Baltimore, as
the road is to be a 'link of a con
tinuous short line! from New York
to Florida. Other ijoada in which
Baltimore capital jie interested will
largely figure iri j this proposed
JNorth ann soutn trunk lino.

"The Winston aid South bjund
lino will be a continuation of the
Roanoke & Southern, which ianow
in operation under lease to the
Norfolk fc WesterM, and which was
financed lnHljia city, the Mrcan
tile Trust and Ehioeit Company
be:ng trustee fori the mortgage.
The new road wflj be 14o miles
long. It wil! extend from Winston
to Monroe, in worth Carolina
then to RidewayJih South Caroli
na, where it will bhake coirnection
with a short linelaUready in opera
tion to Columbia; f

"At Columbia a connection will
be made with (He South-boun- d

road to Savannah J and at the last
named place is a direct connection
with the Florida Central- - and Pe
ninsular road. H

With the new j road built, the
line from Florida to New York will
be over tne e lonaa Central and
Peninsular road l Savannah, over
tne soutn-boun- di roaa to Uolum- -
bia, over the projected Winston
and South-boun- d I from Columbia
to Wibiton-Sale- mi where a connec-
tion will be mat4irith the Roanoke
& Semthern road to Roauoke;
thence over the jSbenandoah Val
ley. branchvof thf iNorfolk & West
ern tor Hageratowi?, Md. ; over the
Uumberiand alji?y road to a con-
nection with the hinain line jof the
Pennsylvania, anq over that oad to
New lork and the bast. '

"This line, it ipjsaid, will afford
the shortest route to Florida from
Northern aod E si tern points."

Climb. a a Tff and Saved 1 lie
Cbarcb.

The Methodist Chuich in Roles
ville had a narrow escana from de
strnction by firel bne day recently
A fw shingles were discovered to
be ablaze on the) roof. There was
no ladder convenient, so Mr. Lat-ne-y

Rogers whojwaa near by climb-
ed a tree, crawled out on a limb
projecting over j jtha Church and
jumped down dq the roof! a dis
tance of ten feetj A boy climbed
the tree and harided water down
to Mri Rogers bp,tb bucket with
a rope attacned-- s air. Kogers was

'not iniured in hit: leap ahd the
Church waa in thjia way saved from

'destruction. N -

B. t. RejnoldS. r. H. Fries.
F. H. Fans President
Jam. A. Gsat.
H. F. Shaviubb. See. and Treas.
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Insurance Company.
NEW YORK.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
O. Williams, Pres.- - Cham. Nat. Bank.

R Plum, Leather.
1. Tucker, - - Builder.

H. Perkins, Jr., Preat.
Importers' and Traders' Nait Bank.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
I Oorre$ponaenet vmlcom. For

expreiudthe editor i$ not responsible.
Communications must be accompanied by
autMor's name, if not far publication at a
guarantee necessary to insure insertion.

Yadkin Countr Letter.

The past few days of pleasant
ing weather, nave aiven inspir

ing impulse to our vicinity, ine
bloom ofprchards and putting
forth leavesof forest and green
hue of grain fields and meadows
and lawns are realities of delight
and enjoyment while it is quite
amusing to see the low hollows and
along the branch platta decked
with snow white plant-be- d cover-
ings. These evince the setting but
of a fair crop of tobacco. Wheat
crops look prospectively good, and
farmers delayed by the late closing
out of winter weather, are actively
seeding oats, and it seems at this
time that Providence forecasts for
our country an abundant harvest.
Indeed Providence will ever do it--
part. Let everybody get right
and do right, and all will be well,
and prosperity and enjoyment will
return to our country again. In
deed we nave croakers and as a
class, they may be denominated
lshmaehtes. They do nothing for
the country morally, nor for any-
body, but prejudice their friends
against every one, so to speak, and
of course, as right and wrong are
antagonistic, comparatively every
man's hand is against them. The
best code of laws that could he
made can not make good times,
unless the people virtually keep
them, and enforce them, and vice
versa. It has never occured to the
mind of these croakers what would
satisfy them. They can't tell what
are the principles of the party they
so vociferously would represent.

The mercantile business of Mt.
Nebo. that once flourished in the
days of B. C and J. H. Myers,
gradually receded under the efforts
of others, fill we were left without
any store at this place, to the great
inconvenience of our people. Re
cently Mr. Millander has located
with us, and opened a full stock of
goods, best in quality, at bottom
prices, and Mr. Millander enioys
service the best interest of the
country.

Saturday March 3Utn, was an
enjoyable occasion with Mrs. Sarah
A. Wordan, of this place, together
with her relatives, neighbors and
many friends, it being her 7th
birthday celebration. From the
large concourse of people, she re-

ceived many valuable presents.
and all were tendered a bountiful
feast of good things.

A SUBSCRIBER
Mt. Nebo, N. C, April 3d.

25,000 Fislila Two. Haul.
Capt. E. B.Willis, of the sharpie

Ada Noster, of Morehead Cityf was
in lucr m catching croakers Fn
day at Cape Lookout. At orTehau
at 10 o clock in the morning he
caught lo.UUU. Ilis son in anoth
ex boat at the same time caught
10.000.

They put both nets and fish into
their boats and started lor Newborn
at onee without waiting to take
the fish out of their nets. They
sold them nere yesterday. Mew
bern Journal.

ttoaasl Advice.

. Do not torn the atook on the
pasture too soon. - Give the grass
an opportunity to get r start and
make growth.. The feet of the an
imals do damage, and , sheep graze
very close to the ground. The
pastors will be all the mora ser
viceable by allowing th graaa an
opponuoity w ruw. r

VrankCBrovm,

Leader
-- IN-

Lou Priust

Has on Hand
, 1 Car load of Sugar.

1 " Ship Stuff.
1 . " Plant Bed

Fertilizer in 1 00 lbs
Sacks. V.

' 2 Car loads ol Salt.
2 Car ioadspf Flour.
Also on hand- - at all

'times,

DOMESTICS, PLAIDS,
r.

. Calico, and all kinds
ofDress Goods.

...V ; - T: ;

.

; j
- s '

for every, hodvi all 'ot
which I .will sell at
very close prices- -

COMB To SEE MB
- ,

ana l wai save you
money.

Yours Truly,

Frank C. Brown,

Corner Main and 4th
Streets;

"" v

Winston, NaC.

Disstress After Eating.
Indigestion,
Sick .Headache,

v And Dyspesia '
i Are cured by
J P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and

Potassiuni.) :

j .... , iL.
Abbotts East Ixdiajt: Ooex Paxks

cares au Corns, Warta and Baaiona. I of he 1 Harriman, ' Franklin and
f , -!- U .J ',. V". ; K .','
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